
Creating a Test and Printing Scantrons Using Mastery Manager

1. Log into mastery manager with your Leyden login and your eschool password. After
you log in you will see the following screen.

2.  To see assessments that have been entered click on the tab that says Assesssments.
You will see a list of Assessments that you have access to. Your screen will look like the
one below.

3. To create a new test to enter into the system, click the Create Assessment option. You
will then see a screen with a few options to fill in.

4. You will want to make sure you test is a Local Assessment

5. Next name your assessment.

6.  Enter the multiple choice questions

7. Enter the number of performance assessments. This would be questions like essays.
Note if you would like to enter scores for your students for this type of question, you will
have to manually enter scores for each student.



8.Choose the classes that will use this exam. Make sure you select all classes that will
take the same exam to avoid teachers having to duplicate answer keys.

9. For building choose all if you would like all teachers to have access to an exam.

10. Choose the correct grade level subject and department. If you do not choose the
correct department, the department chair will not be able to access your tests. If more
than one department chair needs to see test results please select a second department.

11. Choose the term for the exam

12. Choose the answer key you would like to use and finally click the Create Assessment
button.

13. After you clik the Create Assessment button you will be taken back to the assessment
screen and you will see your new assessment.

14. Click on the name of your new assessment and you will see the following screen.
Click on the Answer Key option.



15. You will get a pop up screen which you can enter your answer key into. When you
are done hit the Save button.

16. Now click the Weights option, you will get a screen that you can enter point values
for every question on the exam.



17.  Now if you are ready to enter the standards that each question meets click on the
Standards option and select the appropriate values on the following screen.

18. You will be directed to a screen of the selected standards. You now need to click on
the appropriate standard and the matching questions.

19. If you would like to print out scantron forms with student names, select the Forms
option and then choose the appropriate classes to print scantrons for.



20. The computer will generate a PDF document that you will print to your local laser
printer. Make sure that you have put blank scantrons in the printer in the correct
orientation.


